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Biotin supports healthy skin, hair growth, and may 
help prevent hair loss. 

Biotin can help strengthen brittle nails and prevent breakage.

Biotin is essential for metabolism because it helps break down
the carbohydrates, proteins, and fats from the food we eat.

What ingredients are in our product?

Why is EZ Melts Biotin better than the competition?

 

What does EZ Melts Biotin do for the body?

EZ Melts tablets melt in your mouth so there’s no need to swallow a large tablet or capsule. The dissolving 
tablet also makes it easier for your body to absorb the adequate nutrients it needs, especially in the case 
of those with compromised digestive systems.
EZ Melts tablets taste great while containing zero sugar! They are also gluten-free, GMO-free, dye-free, and 
contain zero arti�cial �avors or sweeteners.

Active ingredients
- Biotin – a vitamin that is essential for many of the body’s functions

Inactive ingredients
- Mannitol – natural sweetener
- Modified Cellulose - used to form tablets
- Natural Flavor & Color - strawberry extract stabilized 
   with essential oils
- Citric Acid - natural flavor used to enhance the strawberry flavor
- Magnesium Vegetable Stearate - used to form tablets
- Monk Fruit Extract – natural sweetener
- Stevia - natural sweetener
- Silica - used to form tablets

* These statements have not been evaluated by 
the Food and Drug Administration. This product is 
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent 
any disease.

Amount Per Serving   %DV**

Biotin

**Percent Daily Values (%DV) are based on a 2,000 calorie diet

Serving Size  1 Tablet
Servings Per Container  90

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s

Other Ingredients:  mannitol, modi�ed cellulose,
natural �avor and color, citric acid, magnesium vegetable
stearate, monk fruit extract, stevia, and silica.

5,000 mcg            1,667%


